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SATURDAY, DECEMBER 5 NUMBER 23 · Guests at VOLUME 29 dMrs.c.1,. -·-----·-------
Mr, Hartig ~re-Registration I Student Council I w~~~:~ For Spring To Petitions Faculty /Christmas Banquet Anderson to Speak . I . Winter Carnival Program Along 
Lines of St. Pat's 
Planned for ASM Before Sigma Xi 
to announce 
Hartig, '16 Begin Dec. 7 For More Holidays Wedne sday, De cemb er 16, at C. Tr av is Anderson of the 7 :30 p. m. the American Society branch office of the U . S. Bureau 
of Meta ls will meet at the Ed - of Mines located 011 our campus, 
win Lon g hotel at Eighth and will speak ,Monday evening-, Dec. 
Pin e. "The meet ing," so says 7. His subject wi ll be " The ,Meta l 
Pre s . Fred Rada vich , "w ill be aj in the New Five -Cent Piece ." This 
very s imple affa ir , with nothing- subject, a lthough it will not mak e 
elaborate planned." At the meet- a drastic change in our method 
ing there will be an election of of living, ought to be of int erest 
officers who will be respons ible to everybody for it is a change 
for the' doin gs of thE1 loca l society that eve r ybody will notice. The 





Th e Student Council met Wed-
Pre-regi stration for n ex t e,pring . nesday ni ght, Dec , 2 a nd pet iti on-
viii start on Monda y, December 7 ed the fac ult y to exte nd the 
.942, and all schedul es mu st be Chri stmas holidays to begin at 
n the Registrar's offic e by 12: 30 8 :00 a. m. on Mon da y morning, 
100n on Saturda y Decem ber 12, Dece mb er 21, in stead of Wednes-
.942. day, December 23, as scheduled. 
Thi s petition will be voted on at 
the facu lty meeting on Tuesday, 
Dec. 8 . 
-
Blank schedu les hav e been se nt 
o the Faculty Advisers and uny 
. tudent who wishes to change :iis 
urriculum mu st notify M:·s. 
,nail, in the Re gista r' s office an:l 
,e will be told where to report for 
,re-registration. 
Copies of the Schedu le of Cla ss -
s are availab le in the Registrar's 
ffice. Student s wou ld do we ll 
o try to make a schedule fc,r 
hcfnseh·es befor e r epo rtin g to 
heir Advisers. 
Th e Student Counc il a lso drew 
up a schedu le of me eti ngs for t he 
various organizations on the cam-
pu s, in order to elim inate confli cts. 
Under thi s sc hed ul e, each organi-
zat ion has two days during each 
month on wh ich to meet. A copy 
of thi s schedu le has been forward-
ed to th e pres idents of the vari -
ous societies . 
In conjunction with the meet- <liscusse d in de_tail by Mr. Ander-
ing-, there w ill be a banque t for son: The ta lk 1s spo: 1sore d _by th e 
the satisfact ion of the appet ites soc iety of Sigma X, and ,t wi ll 
of "those who elect to atte nd. A be g iven at 7 :30 m the Geo logy 
short- speech will be f eat ur ed at lectu r e room, 204 Norwood _Han. 
-the banquet, which will be made A ll stu dents and pubhc a r e 111v1t-
on some t im ely top ic of the day ed an d 1t is hoped that t here will 
in connection with me ta ls. be a larg e turnout. 
For the past severa l weeks, th e 
chief topic of conversation has 
been the coming Winter Carnival , 
yet few of us hav e the complete 
picture of this ga la affa ir. There 
are no programs pr inted for this 
cel eb ration so here is a conde ns-
ed version, of what will take place. 
F r iday , December 11, 1942, is 
the date that Missouri Mines 
backs her g uard ian 01' Missou 
ri ght off t he front page as t-he 
socia l spot of the state . Than ks 
to t he Lio n's Club of Rolla, there 
will be a banquet for the Winter 
Carnival Queen, her m aids a!ld 
their dates, and the sen ior St. 
Pat's Board members during th e 
day . That eve nin g the dancing 
begins at 10:00 p . m . in Jackling 
Gym to t he music of Phil Leva nt. 
Of course there is th e customary 
interludes out at the Penn a nt be-
fore, at intermission and after the. 
dance. 
Besides the elect ion of officers, Stu den ts who have, had occasion 
there will be a short business ses - to visit the Bur ea u of Mines sta -
sion. tion late ly have probab ly no tic ed 
TURES Advisers are as follow s : 
'fhe Jh-in• llletal Miners-Dr. Tr engo ve, 20 Glee Club to Sing 
a Charles • :xp. Sta tion Bldg. 
in Petrnleum En g in eers JJr. Q X p , 
3TERS" !obl_e,_ 19 Exp. S~at ion Bldg. n mas rog ram El t Off. 
Mmmg Geologists-Dr. Muil en- eC S ICers 
urg, 205 Norwood Hal l. I The School of Mines Glee Club/ · 
Alpha Chi Sigma 
- '" th ~ increased amount of ste nogra-
phers and var ious clerks in the 
building-. Th is is caused ·by the 
ch ange in ths setup of the branch 
offices in t he Bureau of Mines. 




fetallurgists: · met Thursday night , ,December 3, Elecct ion of officers was h~ld 
Sophomores-Prof. Walsh, 226 j in Norwood Hall, aµd continued by Alpha Chi Sigma at its meet-
1et. Bldg. r ehea_rs1ng the number~ which wi ll ing Wednesday night. The ney.Jy 
Juniors-Pr of . Clayton , 22G be given at the Christmas pro- elected officers are: Dave Wicker, DAY and 
y ,let Bid~ grams
. One pro gram will be pre- Master Alchemist; Harry Scott, 
Senior;.:.__Prof. Hanley, 127 Met. sented at the school 011 December Vice -Master Alchemist; Robert 
lldg. 18, an d the other at the Christian Roos, Reporter; Jame s Mi!kr, 
Civil Engineers-Prof. Butler, church on the 20th : If the s_tu- Recorder; Jonn Brodhacke1·, 
0 P. M. 
,I.TURES _05a Harri s Hal l. dents are given hohdays starti~g Treasmer; Charles Sparks, Mas-
n H,~dlng, Mechanica l Engineers - Dr. the 19th, the church program w ,11 ter of Ceremonies; Da ve Bol tz, 
Jenkins 10 \1:iles, 105 Mech. Hall. ha ve to be changed to the Sunday Alumni Secretary; and Jack Mucl-
N!GHT" Electrical Engineers - Prof. before. There are only a few re- !er, Chapter Historian 
~rame, 107 Norwood Hall. hearsals lef t before the programs, 
Chemical Engineers-Dr. Sc!, - and . all members must atten _d 
,r Wesle.'11 - t h th II I f "L.ttl N 1111 t ·enk, 101 Old Chem. Bldg.· mee mgs w en ey are ca ec 1 · I e e 0 
~RAIL" Ceramic Engin eers _ Dr. Her -I the programs _are to go o_ver. Next 
•Id, 21 Exp. Station Bld g . week there w1!1 be m eetmgs. both 
er of l-ncla ssified students_ Dr. Wednesday and Thursday nights 
Jagg I lar ley, 303 Norwood Hall. e.t 6 :30 p. m. m room 104 of Nor~ 
' Fame. Students in the Sc ience curri-1· wood H all. 211:rs. Lovett request$ 
~ ulum ar e to report to their major that all members be present at 
:::;;.-- professor, both rehearsals. 
Freshmen who entered in June ---- ---1110 viii be considered sophomores . · i Lt. Block Former 
Freshmen who entered in Sept - 1 1 
y niber will not pre - register. · M • Q 
Tonile Pre-re g istration will be con - 1ner, yerSeQS 
0 p M lucted in the same 111anner as Ja~t 
l ➔ • eniester. The pre -r eg ist rati0n 1st Lt . Charles S. Black, wh~ 
l 
22
' ch d 1 -graduated la st spring as a met, is 
•005 • _e u e will be the st u'dents' uf- · 11.ttraeti · _ 1c1al schedule for next spring un- ?ver se a_s now. _ He may . even he 
aunt u ess he fai ls d b m Africa where there 1s a real ha ,, , or rops some ::;u - b tt l . K t C ERJCAN ect after pre-registration, in a e m progress._ en 0C112nn 
Nhich ca~e he may have to make I who heard from h1?1 . last, says 
1 new schedule on registration day that Lt. Black was 111 Fort Br;igg, 
n Januar y N. Carolma th is August. Then 
Run De~. 18 and 19 
Alpha Psi's production of "L it-
tle Nell" is scheduled for Friday 
and Saturday evenings, Dec . 18 
and 19. The piny will be enade ,l 
in the Auditorium of Parker Hall. 
The first performance will be i·e -
served for the IVIiners. Ach11]53jo:1 
will be fre e with presentation of 
Activ ity Card. Saturday evening 
the show will be for a ll towns peo -
ple. 
Th e ca s t under the able di rec -
tion of Paul Shatto, have been 
working hard lately in orCei' to 
make this show a great succaa s 
\A list of the entire cast will be 
printed in r.ext week's Miner . 
F . . · he went to Fort Pidrntt, S. Ca!·,1-
al _ailuie of any st ud ent to ure- Ima where he was rn the 1st J;n- Musac Club to Feature 
&Jarsh :·cgister will subject th e stude nt g ineers - Amphibian Command . 
----- j°1• late registration f ee of five At present Lt. Black's address '' / Ha.yden and Mozart Sun. Ay olars l b t ·t ·11 . ·1i f!!ID • un mown ll 1 W I appear ll1 t, e Th e progr a m for this Sunday's 
1or.M- . ------- IIINER- when word is _rece, ve:J. Mu s ic (:;lub meeting is as fol-
llnao! Did You ever get dr;;nk wh ile - . Wh en- Lt. Black was m M S. M. 1 H
 d , "S . '" 
T ~ rou b f Th t T ows: ay en s urpri se .-~ym-
. , •0 Were in France?" he was a mem er o e a ,1u h ,, M ·t' "E" Kl •ne 
uj}!all" · "D Th eta A . I. M E. S. A M. P ony, _ioza1 s me e, 
ll!Y •• ·h runk ? Why I was so drunk E d' S M r/ 1 Nachtmus1k ," " Carniva l of the 
. g" • at they 11 d - .an A . . ,-e as a so a . d "D M b . ,, 
" 
3 
• ca e me Pl aster -of- C d t C t . . th R O •r r. Ammal s" an anse 1 acu re 
· 
· h H" h · p k", Ill by a1nt - aens, anc e e.r m~ 
JD in * ,.... * unit ere. 
15 ome 
18 e 1.1. · to "Orpheu s in Hade s" by Offen-
tCB f()R Miner: Who wa s that lad I .;aw Did you hear what one li ttle bach. -i -'Iii!' , 
branch office, was directly respon - . . , . 
s ibl e to the main office in Wash- Fnday mg-ht_ s dance w,11_ be a 
· t N ti t h costume ball with the crownmg of mg on. ow 1ere are ree su- . . 1 
A 
bordinat e branches controlled by I the Wmter C~rmva _Qu~en. . . 
the main off ice in Washi,igton p leasant su~pr,se to h1ghhght chis 
which in turn are headquarte rs crowmng will be the r otmng uf 
for the r est of the branches in last St. Pat' s _Queen, Miss ~gnes 
the ir Tespective areas. The fact ~oulahan . Tin s ceremony is. a 
th t th b h T t- · 111· display of splendor and ,f da11crng 
a . e ranc or_ ice on ne 1s- . 't f our achievements 
sour, School of ,Mmes campus has i sn one O Y b I 
f 
been set up as headquarters of one the r e will be a_ a cony rem 
of these three a r eas, accounts for which you can view _this never to 
the increased amount of activity be forgotten procession . 
~- a ll the business fo r the Saturday morning is a per iod 
b:-.1::ches in this area must fir s t of rest either in the classroom 0r 
be handed the headquart ers of the in your quarters . The aftemo0n 
area here . , find s the Sigma Nu's ha ving i their mid-celebration tea dance d 
Pi Delta Chi Pledges 
Two More Coeds 
Pi Delta Chi sorority met Wed-
nesday afternoon and the f-.rirls 
who were invited to join the or-
ganization were pledged . Th-..:se 
gi rl s were Faith Rideout an d 
Jane Crnig, both freshmen stu-
dent s . They will be formally ini-
tiated after the fir st of the year . 
Plans were made for a Chrfat 
mas party to be given Satur:lay 
even ing, Dec ember 19. It will be 
a supper party at the home of 
J ean Lloyd , president of the sJr-
ority. 
their chapter house. These af-
fairs have been a part of St . 
Pat's for yea r s and no Can:,ivnl 
such as thi s would be complete 
without it . 
Saturday evening is the last 
dance and the finale to the first 
annua l W inter Carnival at this 
school. Thi s is a formal dance, 
and few dances held here has t.he 
effect that tl1is one does. As foe 
last note of music fade,; away 
in the gym. there is that feeling 
of emptines s that comes when you 
realize that one of the be st week 
ends that ._you have had h ere at 
M. S. M. is rapidly draw in g to a 
close. 
Due to the accelerated program 
Tau Beto Pi Essay 1there wi ll be no knighting cere -
mony to haunt the sen iors , b1Jt 
W. A d , th is shouldn ' t make any difference inners nnouce l for we a ll know that their shady 
past has been, and as far as kiss -
Tau Beta Pi has an nounced the Jng the ·"blarney sto n e is con-
winners -of the essay con test of cerned. table salt will serve the 
its pledges. 'Warr en He\b erg-, a uur pose just as well . 
junior pledge, won the fall con- -
test. There were 10 entries in the In Mu~ty Gu!c'h lived Crusty Pete . 
contest . Prof essors Guest, Cagg 
and Williams were the ju dges . VVho never washed hands, face or 
feet 
. •ris " I a e ap am 111 e . . . J . S . S 1 th 0v t ., 
rou out with last night?" 1 ghost said to the <Ither li ttle As alway s, you are co
rdially in-
Another: It's a !je! Neither one/ ghost on a drear y night ? " Sa y, v it ed to attend this me et ing at 
if You was out." I do you be lieve in people?" 7:30 in Norw9od Hall. 
Th is summer Gabriel Skitek had 
the winning essay. H is essay was 
judged best of two sets and it The pe ople sout h wou ld often £a;- . 
will be entered in the national •es- "Win' s north, Pete's on th e :airto-
say contest of Tau ·Beta Pi. 
Page T~o 
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War Causes End Of ICPT Fliers.. · 
Community Chorus Training at MSM 
JOKES 
A couple of ro oky cava lrymen 
were as signed hors es and after 
sometime spent in trying to ·de. The commun ity chorus, which 
during the pa st th ir teen years, 
has acted as an agent of both 
recreation and benefit fo r R0ila, 
term inated it s hi story last monfo. 
So ma ny of th e chorus mem -
bers hav e been engaged in de-
fense or patriotic work during 
the last few months that- 1111 cl2e:n-
ed it w ise to postpone the act -
vities of the chot·us for the ilur -
ation . Th e 111embers, were, ~t 
t he time of terminat ion, a ll wo-
men; p1any of wh ich were engag-
e~ in Red Cross work. 
One month ago the chorus c,ang 
at th e E dwin Lon g hotel in a 
benefit performance, the pro-
ceeds of which bought sho es for 
the poor ch ildren of Platt com, -
ty. At that performance th e 
Th ere are severa l groups of cide ho w t o t ell the hol'Ses apart, 
men at pr ese nt r ece iving trai'1ing l one of tl,e rook ies s_aid he wo 
on t his campus for war du t ic:J. cut the n·_:me on hi s horse, h 
One of these groups consists of the mane grew out again, so 
13 Army and 10 Navy fliers, who' . other rooky decided to bob t 
are pursuing the C. P . T. cour se l tail of hi s hor se . Wh en the tail 
under Dr. Miles dir ect ion . g rew out again, the y both dcid 
These men cove r both the pr\- that it wou ld be best to m 
mary and sec ond ary courses, ure the hor s~s , and when th 
wh ich u sed to each r equire a com - d1d: they discovered tha1: , t 
plete semeste r, in sixt een weeks vf w_h1te ho rse was three inch 
in tens ive w01·k. In order to do hi gher tha n the black horse . 
this they are 1011 a fourteen hOlll' * * * 
clay. They must report at the Rea ll y, who would 
airport, ready to fly at seven that the rubbei· shortage wo 
o'clock eve r y morning. At one figure so h ea vily in the wome 
p. m. , they retm-n to town for we igh of life. 
lunch and at two they a r e up on The Gal : Why not come 
the campus for ath let ics and close to my apa rtme nt and h ave a 
orde r dril l. From four to nine before you go home? 
Actual Status of 
18·and·19 Year Olds 
Still Uncertain 
chorus was directed by Mrs . Lo -
plan g iven by Congressman Spark- vett , who is also t he directress c,f 
man during the heari ng s on the the School of Mines gle e clu b. 
bill indic ate d the general nature In the past the commun it y ch0r-
of the proposed Army Specialist s us has g iven a Chri st mas appear -
Training Program. ancc each year at t he Methoi..list 
o'clock these men atten d gro und The Guy~ Naw, I can bite 
school classes . here in the hall. 
Upon complet ion of this course, * :;: * 
Ar my fliers are sent to another Census Taker - What's 
C P. T. school where they bk~ busine ss? 
One of t he "uncertaint ies" of 
the present s ituation has now been 
cleared: all 18- and 19-year-o ld 
men wlw meet ph ys ical qualifica-
tions are elig ible for military sei-v-
ice . The amendment which pro-
v ided for the postponement of in-
duct.on during the current aca-
demic year is applicable onl y to 
st udent s of selective serv ice age 
who arc in seco ndary schoo ls. 
The program includ es : (1) in- church . This year the Miss0nri 
duction into the armed force s of School of Mines g lee club will 
men of selective service age and sing in stead of the comrn un1ty 
calling into active duty t ho se now chonis-at the Christian church. 
enrolled 111 the A1 my Enlisted Re- ., 
the cross-country cours~, of 120 Samba-Ah own a hand !au 
fly ing h ours-4 0 as pilo t, '10 as dry. 
navigator, and 40 as radio open 1.t- 1 Census Taker-Wh er e i s it ~ 
or. After fini shing this coursr, · cated? 
these aviators are assigned to Sambo- Here she homes 
one of the non -combatant serv ices 
seive Co1ps and 111 the Adva nced University Dames 
RO T.C.; (2) t he se lection of a I 
":.UC!h as the Air Transport Com-
] 1113r,c,1 or 11"'-!tlucto'!: duty, anj au ~ Fli gh t Schoo l where they hav e rigorous prog:ra m of ph ysic 
training an d ground school , an limit ed number of t hese men for 'w• 1, 
furth er training; and (3) their re- I M S d ~ ~1ve11 t~ ir final training, comm!S -ee t Un OY s io11e,l an-1 assigned to duty. 
. . \ The Army js h av in g· the C. P. T. 
thence to primary flight sch?oi 
Two of the "un certainties" st ill 
remain: the sta tus of students in 
the Army Enlisted Res erYe Corps 
(the Navy still contemplat es no 
basic change in it s Vl, V5 and V7 
programs); and the role of selec -
tive service. The statement of the 
President at the time he s igned 
the Selectiv e Service Act amend-
ment and the more expen ded de-
scr ip tion of the propo sed Army 
assignment to selecte d colleg es 
and univ er si ties for such time and 
such sub ject s as shall be designa t-
ed by the Army. 
It i s in respect to this program 
that the Counc il Committee on the 
Rel at ionship of Higher Edu cation 
to the Federal Gover nrnent has 
Leen in frequent negotiations with 
V\7ar Depa rtment representatives . 
A cleta ilecl sta teme nt of the plan 
is an.ti~ipated within two weeks .. 
Jn the 1neantime, st ud ent s may 
we ll be urged to defer action, 
pending "the issua nce of such. a 
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The nexxt meetrng- of the _Urn- , train only its non-co mbatant fll-
versity Dam es will be held at t he ers as i t wishes to train its owi. 
hom of Mrs .J ames Gostin who combat pilots . Nava l Aviatbn, 
liv es at :reoo Iowa Street. The en the other hand, urges all Na·rn l 
meeting will begin promp t ly m Aviat ion . Cadets to take th~ C. P. 
2: 00 p . m., on Sund ay aftetnoon T. primary an d secondary com·s2s 
Dec ember 6, 1942 . An in te,.-est- before report ing to Pre-Fligl1t 
ing talk on the country of Tm.-key 
wil Jbe gi ven by Mr . Kemal Ozk:,.] School; the Navy recently i:iade 
and Mr. Ahmet P ekkan. the state ment that they owe the n-
. . high safety record to the fact 
_AIi marri ed students, then· I that the majority of their flio:s 
wives, and mot hers of stude1-ts, I h ave had C. P . T training . Nave;] 
who are not permanent res1dents . . ,..., 
~f Rolla ai-e cordi a lJy invi ted to ATv1at1on cadets whohfake the <.;. P . 
atten d. . course go from t 1s carnpus to 
stntemen t. 
On November 11, the Committee 
on ,:VIili tary Affairs m et with rep-
r ese nt at ives of National Hea d-
quarter s. Selective Stnice Sys-
te m. After cxtencl ecl discussio n of 
th e po ss ible ro le of Selec tive Serv-
ice in ass uring- a cont inuou s sup -
ply of men in specialized an d pro-
fessional fields, the followinp; re c-
ommendations were unanimously 
adopt ed and tra nsmitt ed to Na -
t iona l Headquarters , Select ive 
Service Sys tem and to the \Var 
Manpower Commission. 
LEO W. HIGLEY 
Life Insurance Adviser 
21 Years Life Insurance 
Experience 
119 W. 8th Rolla, Mo. 
an d an adva nc ed train ing b.!f.e, 
afte r whi ch they are commis sion- 1mbs Dowr eel and ass igned to duty. Thesi Georgeann 
men have an edO'e on aviation olly worn O! 
cadets who do not° ta ke the course rd, national 
and therefore there is a mu~h forego the 
in t he latter gro up . 
The present group is the th;ro 
such group to take the C P. ·r. 
course in the M. S . M. campus ;;n, 
cler the full time program. Ap- . 
proximate ly fifty men have r.l• 
ready completed the course here 
und er this plan. 
Use GRADE A MILK 





8th & Rolla 
Phone 26 
1. Because of the confus ion 
·----------,;>- ~--------- --- -
1 which may exist in the public ,., ----- ------------------------ -. 
1,-mincl due to the passage of the 
I 
J 8-19 year old draft bi ll, it is 
urg·ed that Selective Sen-ice issue I 
immediately a directh·e to loce1! 
boards po in ting out that all occu -
pation bulletins preY iously an - • 
nouncecl are still in full force and ' 
effect. 
2. With the lowering of the Se-
lective Service age, the present ba-
sis of recommendation fol' defer-
ment through t he colJcg·e and un i-
Ycrsitics is no long:cr appl icable 
in the rnajority of cases . Conse-
quent!:,,\ we recommend that the 
present regulation for occupationa l 
deferment of potentially necessary 
students in Qssential areas be 
elu.rng-ed from "at or n ea r the end 
of the sophomore year" to "at 01· 
near the end of the first se mester 
of the freshman year." We fm·-
the r suggest that, to assist col-
leges and loca l boards in se lect -
mg men for occupat.ional defer-
meHt, procedure be set up pr ovid -
rng for nat ional boards, as now 
p1·ovided for in the fi eld of phys-
I 
ics, in eac h of t he areas deem .eel 
esse nt ial and that objective ex-
aminatio n pro cedure s be utilized . 
QUALITY FOODS -
BETIER MEATS 
Bird's Eye Frozen Foods 
ASH ER'S FOOD MARKET 
7th & Pine Phone 17 
MINERS-
Leave your order for Tuxedoes and Costum es 
f<,>r the Wint er Carnival. 
FOLLOW ILL DRUG CO. 
1kton Colle 
oy. 'Leigh 
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Freshman Favored In 
Annual P.rosh-Soph Game 
THE MISSOUIU MINER 
j. MIAA to Be Made Into Two Leagues 
For Basketball 
Football Letters I 
~:~n:~~n~le~~ t:~94 2 foot-
Page Three 
Game to Be on the 
Level This Year 
ba ll season, we can now review the J 
ste ll ar performances of the :ndi-
The member s of the M. I. A . viduals who contributed to the 
cia ls, namely Hoby, Radcl iffe, and A. Conference meet today to set- season's laurels. Th e foll owi:ig· Th e In tra m











fa irl y. ing Conference basketball . Prob- ters for their excellent sports - .as severa l of the stronger tearns 
Since bo
th 
teams are inexped- ab ly t he most import ant prob!em manship and at hl etic ability. clashed. 
enced, we wo n't be too strict if under discussion will be the tr'.lns- JOHN MOORE, Junior end, re On Tu esda
y evening, the first 
The ann ual fall classic of MSM you know what we mean ." portation diff iculties . A plan is ceived hi s seco
nd footba ll letter. game saw the Seniors pin a 31 to 




e offi- be ing cons idered and will probeibli • John's abi lity to sh are passes was 17 defeat on the Triangle fratcr-
noon at 2 o'clock on t he lower ath- cials makes 
th
e outlook of th e be approved, in which the Confer- the cause of more than one Miner nity . This game was feature
d oy 
Jetic fi eld, when _ t he "mig·hty" game even mor e intere
st ing, au d ence will be brok en up in to two touchdown. Barring· the daaft,' the exce ll ent shootin g of Vincent 
Class of '45 meets the "h um ble" one which can ha
rd
ly be missed leagues. The Miners, Cape Gir- John w ill be with us again next Shanks who sco1·ed 16 points for
 
Class of '46. by any one . arcleau and Spr ingfield would year. 
the Sen iors. The secon d game 
iBoth teams ha ve been und el'go - The r ivalry between the coachea probably be pu t in to one lea.o,-n e; CHARLIE C
OUNTS , A Sopho- of _the eveni ng saw t h e Juniors 
ing stre nuou s wo rkou ts for this is intense this year, and Coac,, Maryv ill e, Wanensburg, and more, a lso le
ttered at the encl stop the Fr eshman in a ones idecl 
nil important game und er ti1e Glover of the Frosh is eager to Kirk sv ille in the other. Each posit ion. Char li e
 too, has show n con t est 34 to 9. /Al k eevil of the 
close sup ervi sion of their ff - avenge the 6 to O defeathandecl tea m would play the other iwo exceptio nal ab ilit y , 
for r eceiving Jun iors was high point man f,ir 
spective coach es, As is to be ex- hi s team · last year by Coaches teams in t heir league tw ice, the passes. 
t the evening with eig ht po ints for 
pected, neither team has used any. Mazzoni an d Catanzaro's charges. win ner of each league playing for IR A P ERK
IN S, a Senior p lay - '1 the victors . In th e third game o.f 
of the ir secr et plays in practice, in Asl,ecl about the Fro sh's chanc es the champ ionsh ip of the M. I. A. ing his first yea r 
of football, was the even ing, tw~ strong_ teams, 
the hopes that they w ill be ,able in 
th
e game this afternoo~, Coflc'h A. outstand ing on defensive play. It Theta Kappa Ph,
 and Sigma Nu 
·o sprino- a big surprise on one an- Glover assumed an optom1st1c at-I Th e Miner's first bas kc! ball is unfortunate 
that such talent cla shed . It was a low scoring 
~ther. 
0 
titude and said, "there better be a ga me, under the guidance of had to be kept under cover for t'ie contest thro
ughout, with the 
In looking over the Fro sh te,;m' lot of Sophs at t he game this a£- Coach Hafeli , will be aga inst the last three years. 
Theta Kaps coming out on the 
• vhich is coached by Jim "Love," ternoon to cany off the wounc!od I Coac h 's old "Alma Mater," Wash- JOHN HAZELETT, anothei' long end of the score, winning 
Jovel', the main weakness if any after my _"one man Tank", gats ington U. This game will take Sophomore rec
e ived hi s 1st Jette
1
· , 16 to 14. Haze lett of the vicc tc,:·s 
Nill be in th: we ight of the team. through "'.
1
th yie_m. The_ Sop~,-~ place ne~t Fr iday; Dec ember ~-1, at end . As a Freshma n, Hazelett I ?layed an ou!standing g~me, scor-
"he team Will average about JSO had better take it easy if 
th 
·j on Washmgto n U. s h ome eom" ; showed li ttle promise as a nass rng half of his teams pomts. 
,ounds and will rely on it s fast don't want the honor of bei,ig 1· ."Hafe" has been giving h, s receiver However 
this season i,e Wednesday evening- undefeat~cl 
: ;,ard-charging line and sh ifty , canied off the fie ld fir st." . boys a thoro ugh workout clail,-, has clis~lay
ed a defi ni te im piovc -. Kappa Sigma met •PiKA and one~ 
., baci<i1i!ld to do the damage to the/ Coaches l\liazzoni and Catanzaro and h as been able to look the me_n ·1 
ment. more emerged victorious 23 to 11. 
~ophomore s. . . . j in :·~ply to ~oach Glo;,er's re.. over clos~Jy . His re gu l~rs , -~v'.:~ I ANTON LEONE, a 210 lb. Jun i- Kappa Sig got off to a slow sf.art 
The Fro sh !me 1s exceptiona lly I marks had this to say, we ha, -e probab ly mclude la st yearn lctse. , or tack le, receiv
ed his second Jet - and were on the short end <if the 
strong at - tackles having two,· a _line which is ab le to stop any - men and Eris : Ne lson,_ and Perry. I ter. Anton had the reputacion score at the end of th e first half, 
former high school stars who thmg those Frosh can produce, "Steve" Eris, a semor, has one, of being the 
fi f th man in the op - buH their usual strong fin ish saved 
,vere unable to turn out for rnr- 1 and a backfield that can stop any- year of basketball experience 
1
, ponents backfield. the o-ame. I n the second game, 
sity football for various r easons . thing short of a real tank . We're here. He has improvd great ly ~nd NEAL WO
OD, a Sophomore Kap;a Alpha defeated Sigma Pi 
In the backfield t he Frosh boast of just itchin' for a chance to slap will continu e on for some actio n tipping th e sca les at no less than in a very clo
se contest 13 to 12. 
Norton Lester, the "one man this so -ca lled "human tank" in the short time he will be :iere. 230 filled t h
e other tackle posi - Each teain had hithert o ~een 
tank", who fills in at the fullback around a littl e. We sho uld have He will be with the team fo r t'ie tion. Nea l m
ade more than his beaten only once. Schilling of 
spot. From all indications, he little trouble with the Class of first six games, as he g,:~duates share of t1ie 
tackles. Sigma P i was high scorer of (he 
is expected to rip the Sop hornol'e '46 , and add another victo ry to in January. Fris lettered 111 foot- BILL WARI
NG, a Sophomore, even ing with s ix points. 
line wide open with such devastat- our long record of wins." ba ll th is year. received an 
honorary Jette r at In the first game Thursday 
ing force that the Sophomore ------ -- JVIain has lettered tw ice in tackle. In th
e middle of the sea - night. the Jm,iors over-whelmll!.a 
backs will be afraid to tackle him. I basketball, and will probably lead son Bill was stricken with appen - the Triangle fraternity 
40 to lO. 
Coaches Nazzoni and Catanzaro 1 AND MORE. JOKES the attack against.the :13ears. Tlh;_n dicitis and died shortly _afterwar,ds Glen Gett of the Juniors was the 
of the Sophomore team are de- will also be Jeavmg· 111 J anua1y JOE HO·BY
, a Semor tack,e, outstanding man on the floor as 
veloping a formidable defense Bill-"How are you and Y•JUl' after graduation. playing his l
ast year of foo t ball he ran up 10 points for the win-
against the Frosh's so called gir l getting along?" Spinner, als o a senior g raclua t- for MSM, wa
s handicapped by an ners. 
"one man tank." Th e exact plans Jo e--" Oh, we've call ed off the ing in Janual'y lette red last ye,,c· injured knee throughout the sea In the se con
d game of the even -
are secret so far so thel'e will he t She wanted to get ln both basketball and track. son . It was 
unfortunate for him ing th e Seniors got . off to a slow 
an added element of surpr ise to engagemen · Nelson and Perl'y are both fresh- _to be out all 
season, for Joe was start but finally won over Lam-
the Soph's defensive and offen- married." * * * men who have made a goo d. s!io,~- a sure bet fo




sive actions . ".\h ing. They will be worthy ,idch- MARVIN E
NGLEHARDT, a It was Shanks again for th e 
The line look s much strong-er Mrs. Ma
nd
y Johnson ho,.lf tions to the Miner team, and tackle, was one of the two fresh- Sen iors who stood out w
hen he 
than the Frosh's lin e and should wants one fare on me an' much is expected from them. . men to receiv
e a varsity ' etter . sco red thirteen points to pace his 
be able to do a good job against fare foh mah boy here." The remainder of the squad v:11l Great things are expected of this team to victor
y. 
the Frosh. With strength all co
n
cluctor-"But your boy has include Isemann, Counts, Moore, boy in the future. ------ ------
-- --
along the line , it looks lik e 1.he on long pants." !,·,·,, Blair and Smith. .JOHN MAZZONI, a Seni~r eel the clay for the Mine
rs in more 
S h , 1 Mancly-"0-kay , den youall 
h . than one contest. 
op s will rely entire y uµon make it one full fare foh him an' Don Smith is a 2 yea,' l etterman play ing guard f
or t e last time Jor JIM MILLER. a Junior, recei•r-
powel' to defeat the F~·osh. haf one foh me." in bas ketball and wil !be the only MSM. John 
was goo d both of- at halfback. 
In all the past playmgs of the a ,, * * to play the whole season . E d fcnsively and de
fensively. ed his secon d letter d more 
"c_lassic," the Frosh decflared ~11,e the only ~~:~unann,c also a letterman , ]has KILLER KANE, a Junior, ie- ! 
Jim w_o~1Jd ll~ve Teceive . , 
winner was settled be ore t 1e Sammy-"Am I boy been nursing a sore thigh hut ·w.s ceived hi s fir
st letter at guard. l 1'ecog mt10n. th_1s. season . had it mt g 1 d a
nd they yo u ever kissed?" f t' e ·i·t 1
. been for his m1ured knee. 
ame was ever p aye , . ·· b o-ettino- into sh ape 01· ·., Killer se rved a
s a ut1 , y moman, · h 
tWJh•e d'.'finitely nh'."ver pickeclh t~ b~ Amy-"Why of cou r se ;~~ s::~on~ Ch;rlie Counts. tran,d·fer - alternating at guard, end, and JIM STOVER, a Sop ~~~re,hr~f 
e wmner. T 1s year owev1, a re. Why do all you boy s reel here la st January, Jetterc '.n te. 
ceived his fi1·st letter a e a 
th able and honest staff of off1- me tha t silly question?' t he ,·e,n,ainder of the year, 111 cen 1. 




PINE STREET MARKET 
Phone 77 We Deliver 
M N E R s 
We have the largest Jewelry 
Sto ck in South Central Mis-
souri. 
in and see what we have befo re buying. 
WE WILL SA VE YOU MONEY 
J. J. FULLER JEWELRY 
I . JOE SUENE, a Semor, rece _,v~d missed three contests due to in-
spite of the short time. J o rnoy his first letter at guard. A_gn,n .t (Continued on Page 4) 
I 
Moore is the only Minei· to lP.tter was to bad that such matenal had 
· three sports in more 
th
an a to remain hidden for three years . . -.-----:_:_:_ :_-::_-:_:_-::_:_:_:_-:::; 
~
1
:cacle. He lettered in bask:t?all GALE FULGHUM, a Sopno- i 
I last year and seems to hav~, 111•1- more received hi s first le tter :--1t] 
nro v;cl since then . "Duke" ,,nr guard. Gale was one of the beEt I 
ilid not play laSt year, ~ut le ttei;~d blockers on tl1e team. 
the vear before. He is _rapi c :' AY SEAB 'U GH was the 
~ett,. ·n,r back into the 'swm~ ~f R " ' 
,_, ~- b-· .. P other Freshman who receivcJ a 
things' after la st years a ,er., lett er. He also was a guard. 
froTnl,,e
th
s"qt7:~'~\s a whole, Jook,s_ CAPTAIN KIBURTZ concluded 
I his final year at the pivot posi-, 
·ood with enough lett ermen 1ac1 ... 
tgo fo'r·m an eucleus for a much tion. This is his third year a5 a 
l t letterman. "Kib", although one of 
better team than that of as yPar. the sma llest men on the team was 
TUCK.t:RS's 
an excellent line backer . GltADE '·A" Pasteurized Milk 
EBERT :VIILLER, a Junior, J'e-
ceived his first Jetter at t he center The
 stag at eve had drunk his fill 
Dut midnigh t saw him clnnkrng 
still. i spot. Ebert also showed excellent IIBil
MI! 
ability for backing· up the line . Rollo Optical Co. 
GIL CARAFOIL, plunging 
of the He was the only stag 
bunch, Sophomol'e full back, received hi s 
J So while they danced, he hit 
I punch . * • • 
th
e second letter. Although convert-
ed from a guard to a full back, 
Gil displayed speed and drive ciis-
pite his ponderous size. Prof. You say t his is entir ely 
the result of your own effort? 
Student: Absolutely. It took 
me three wbq!e day s to f 1;id 
some one who had writte n it. 
AL DICK, a Junior , rec eived 
hi s second le tter at t he wing back. 
Al was the spark of the Miner' s j 
offense . His passing ability sav-
209 W. 8th St. Rolla, Mo. f!it; 
i~•..1,·.i:, 
1« -it~•~ -~ 
Broken " Lenses lJuplieated 
"GLASSES THAT FIT" 
THE MISSOURI MINER Saturday, December 5 
WE LCOME MINERS 
SCOTT'S -The Mi■er's Co-op and Book Exchange 
Owned, controlled and operated by forml!lf" students ef M. S . M. . 53 years at 8th & Pine 
\ .:W.S.M. in '32. He and his fam- FOOTBALL LETTER 
It pays to advertize 
copic in spect ion !s most cffe~tive -- -- - -~------ -
1 
monochromatic light for mi cros -I 
ily were living here in Rol\a "'liilc (Continued From Page Three.) 
he was stationed at Ft. Wood. . . . 
Plccl e Ernie Syracusa lcfL Jttries he nevertheless conLnbut -
g , I cd muc h to tho Mm r cause. 
when sprea d uniformly ovc1 a --- - --------- -:. 
larg e area 1-ather than concentrat- Watches 
eel in small bright patc:he s. In this 
Pl I APPA ALPHA. 
Pi K. A's spent the holiday in 
true holiday spirit sta,·Ling Wed-
nesday night when Lhc pledgcJ 
gave thcit· annua l party fol' Lhe 
act ives. A good Lime was hu l 
hy all. Seventy-seven pounds cf 
Lurkcy were consumed al a big 
Thanksgivin g diner . Absent r ,·o"i 
thi s fcasL were Bob and J Jhn 
1-;ht'lich, spending Lhc it· dny nt Ft . 
1.conard Wood, and Bob Hammel-
man who manged Lo gel hom e for 
a !cw day s. 
The boy s all express rcgcrt at 
the absence of Car l Davis who is 
ill wiLh bronchial pneum on ia, and 
lio pc for hi s qui ck rc covcl'y 
TRIANGLE. 
Last Saturday evening t.hc hou se 
was happy to have Bro. Capt. A. 
J. Ho cman and h is wi [e and 
daughter as dinner guests . Brother 
I I o man r ece ived his degree in 
Mechanica l E ng inee r ing from 
school last week to enlcl' C.P. 1. J IM GLOV J'R S · . . . · 
trnining for the ferry com rrHl.nd. . :1 '~ ~ a 011 1_01 1 rccciv-
Hc wi ll receive t hi s . Lrni'ning at cd his second letter . Jim was hn 
Solem, 111. We arc sorry. Lo lo.so ex~ellcnL. runner, and hi s passnig 
I' · l · h l · t.l b t. f ab,IILy was also p1edom111cnt. !.rn1c anc w,s 11m ic cs o J A.CK BOETJ ER J · . . l 1 1 n uni01, 1c-
uc c. ccivcd his fir st letter. Jack's 
Th anbgiving Day was a hig- broken fi eld running and pass re-
[ oLball day throug l1out t.hc com_,_ cciv ing sme ly helped the Miner's 
Lry. This was the case here 1t1 , offe nsive . 
Rolla, too! as the super ior Tri- JJM McGRATH, a ophomo1·c, 
angle active team c l'Ushe d Lhc rece ived hi s first let.tor at full 
pleclgcs in the Jackling Bowl. The back, Jim had exce ptional ability 
f,rst ha lf oJ the game the pledges for bucking the line . 
were unab le to pierce the "stone I<EITH RADCL IFFE a Senior 
wall" line of the active s even w ith rrce ived his sec ond lett~r . Keit'.i 's 
Lhc wind to the ir advantage. Then fi eld g nera lship and pu nt ing w ill 
when the actives Look t he wind be m isse d nex t year. 
Lo t heir backs they loosen cl th ir MIKE CATANZAR O, a Senior, 
de[e nsc and conce nt1:aLcd on_ oC- rece ived h is second var sity letter 
fcnse. When the filia l wh ist le Mike was shifted from guarcl to 
blew Lhe pled ges found them selves quart er back and proved h imself 
on Lhe short end of an l l- 0 score. most capab le as a fi eld ge ner::il. 
The usua l celebration fo llowed, Although the Miner record for 
wiLh th e defeated supp lying the the past season was m arred by 
liquid refre shm ent s . four defeats, the season had i ts 
We am hap py to announce the br ight spots . In ju ri es plagu~d 
r ece nt pledg 111g of Al Presne ll, the Miner s t hr oughout the seas on 
C. E . of Lhc cla ss of '44. so that there was har dly a ga me 
Hou se g ues ts last Sunday noon when th ey were at full strength . 
were: Mr. and Mr s. T . G. Buc kley , vVe kn ow they did th eir bes t and 
·Mt·. and Mr s. Wm . Hi ckey an d the st ud ent body h as every reason 
Miss ,Mary H ickey, a ll of St Lou is. to be proud of t hem. 
"We'v e bee n 'goin ' ste ady' a 
lo ng time , you a nd I. You se e, 
I'm a symbol of the life a nd 
spark le of Coca- Cola. The re.; 
fore, I speak for Coke. I like 
you r co mpan y. I offer some-
th in g m o re th a n a t h ir s t -
q uenchin g drink . It's re-
fres hin g. Yes siree . .. it' s 
got tha t extra some thing 
you can' t get this sid e of 
Coca-Cola itself. Let's get 
tog ether . Mak e it a Coke 
da te. " 
Sodium Light Used 
F~r Microscopic 
Flaw Detection 
Sodium light, which ha s prov e,] 
1 
so eff ective in the prevention o f 
I night traffic accidents, is be ing 
is being use d in seve ral import-
ant war plant s for sm-face in '-
spect ion by micro scope, be ca·i e 
of it s e ffici ency in the dete:t ion 
of pits, crack s, and flaws in n,a-1 
lcrials. The sod ium lamp i::. (' S-
sentia ll y an arc lamp, and differs 
, from the in cand escent in that it 
rcx,uires a specia l soc ket anrl in-I dividua l contr ol for each lam p. 
• The usual perception of cleLa 'I 
j under sod ium illumin atio n is du~ 
I 
to t.he monoclll'omatic of the J;ght, 
according to H. A. Breeding, c>f 
t.hc Ge nera l E lect ri c Jllumin atinr; 
j Laboratory. Th e eye, in commun 
I 
with oLlicr len ses, actually focuses 
onl y one narrow wave or color 
band at. u t ime. Other color s :n 
th b am tend to fop: the picture . 
Thu s, rninulc details may be logt 
in exami nin g an object und er n 
light whi ch contains all wave 
band g, in contrast to an exmnina-
tion of the same obj ect nnd e1· 
I 
monochromatic light wh ich con-
tains on ly one wave length. 
"Probably because iieople 
t.hrongh t.he centuries have look-, 
cd aL more g reen and yellow-
green objects than those of any 
olhcr color, " llfr. Breedinit ex-
plains, "t he eye has j?.'l'llduall y cle-
vclopccl an affinity for ligh t in 
this color band. Sodium ligh t is 
golden yellow and ver y nea t· t he 
rej?.'iOII of ye llow-green in th~ 
spect rum where mnxirnum cy"1 
s nsiLivily occurs. A g iven 
amou nt oI energy from so rliuHl 
light produces se vora l Limes as 
much illumination as the gc1,nc 
BOTTLEO UNDER AUTHORITY OF THE COCA-COLA COMPANY BY 
I amount of energy in white iig h:.'' 
I As in the case of sodium lii:ln-
1 ing for night safety driving- , Coca -Cola Bottling Company of St. Louis 
_,_...,,.,...7'/t,, 
way an undistorted view of hot_h Rings and Jewelry 
size and shap e of flaw s pre se nt is 
obtained. For mo st effecLiv·? re-
sult s, the level of the illumin a tion Expert 
•hould be comparatively hi gh, es- Watch Repairing 
pecia ll y when the contr~st he-
tween f law and surrounchng ma-
teria l is low. 
It is he lpfu l in sea rching f0r 
cracks and blow hole s to treat the 
part with eitheu a light-absorbing 
or light-reflecti ng dye, the dye 
depend ing on th e nat ure of t he 
t he surface to be inspected . The 
dye d surface sh ould be . clea ned 
th oro ughl y befo re inspect ion. 'fh 1s 
pr ocedu1·e in cr eases t he cont i-o_st 
betwee n fl aw and object to t ne 
point where m any ti mes smaller 
flaws can be detected . In all 
cases i t has bee n f ound neces8a r~r 
to block out as mu ch sun li gh'; as 
possib le, in order not to desh ·,,:r 
t he mon ochr omat ic na ture of th e 
sodiu m illum ina t ion. 
J ack : W e can't ha ve an y to-
n ight. All I h ave in my pocket is 
some change . 
Ma r ge : Well , wh a t do yo u 
t hink it t akes t o sen d m y kid 
br ot her to th e movie? A ·five 
dollar bill ?. 
In the days of good Queen 
E l izabeth 'tis said that some of 
the lad ies liked to curl up wit h a 
good book, while others simply !i1;e 
lo curl up with one of the pages~ 




SATU RD AY 
LAST SHOWING 'l'ONITE 
Show s 7 and 8:30 P . M. 
TWO GIA NT FE ATU RE S 
Edwas d ArJ1old, An n Harding, 
Donn a Reed and Allen J enk ins in 
"EY ES IN THE NIGHT" 
-P lus-
Anot her MGM Su per Wes tern 
Melodrama 
"THE OMAHA TRAIL" 
W ith 
J ames Cra ig. Dea n Jag ge r of 
" Br igha m Yo un g" Fame! . 
SUND AY - MONDAY 
S und ay Co1itinu ous from 1. P. M. 
ABBOTT & COSTELLO 
In Th eis Ne " 'est Hi t ! 
"WHO DO ' E JT ?" 
TUESDAY - WE DNESDA Y 
Ann Miller. J crr y Colonn a, Vera 
Vag ue an d Rod Cameron and His 
! ! Debona ir s jn j "PRIORITlES ON P AR ADE" 
~ P lu s Ame rica's Victor y S1,cc ial 
"A LETTER FROM BA TAA N" 
An easy (on the eyes) way of sav-
ing material is demonstrated by 
,Grace ,MacDonald, who introduces 
the 'chute su it . 
Rollamo 
SATU RDAY 
Cont inu ous Shows fr om 1 P. M. 
Adm . 10c and 22c 
Joa n Ben nett , Ran doll>h Scott , 
May Robso n and Wait es Brennan 
in 
"T HE TEXANS" 
SATU RDA y Midni ght Owl Show 
Sta r ts a t 11 :30 P . M. 
Adm . 10c and 22c 
Iren e Herv ey and 1,ent Tay lor in 
"H ALFWA Y TO SJIANG R AI" 
UNDAY - ~10 DAY 
Sund ay Matin ee 1 an d 3 P. M. 
N il e Sho ws 7 and 9 P . M. 
Adm . JOc and 22c 
An n hcr idan , Roherl Cum~in ~s, 
Rona ld Reag;an and Betty F ield in 
" KI NG' S RO"W" 
- T UES DA y - WE DNES DA y 
Shows 7 and 9 P . M. 
Adm. 10c and 15c 
W allace Beery. Leo Car illo, Ann 
Rut .her f-0-d, Marj ori e Main and 
Lee Bowma n in 
"WYOMING" 
A Sup er Wes tern Dra ma That Will 






Master of ( 
The plans 
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